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Ireland is enthralled by start-ups and be-
sotted by entrepreneurs. Barely a
month goes by without a summit, semi-
nar or boot camp proffering advice on
how to become the next big thing. Hubs

and incubators have sprung up in our
towns and cities, workspaces where entre-
preneurs can hone their ideas alongside
like-minded people, while a growing num-
ber of venture capital companies are ready
to invest in the brightest and the best, sup-
plementing seed fund schemes set up by
the Government.

There is a start-up commissioner in Dub-
lin and a start-up gathering coming to
Cork. Over 40 research and technology
centres have been established across the
country’s universities, where technology
transfer offices are primed to take the best
ideas to market. A new political party, Ren-
ua, even put entrepreneurs at the top of
their policy agenda (though its subsequent
electoral failure suggests that the love af-
fair with self-starters may have its limits).

Brian Caulfield is delighted by the new
national fixation. Back in 1996, the serial
tech entrepreneur founded one of the first
early stage software companies to raise ven-
ture capital in Ireland, subsequently sell-
ing it on for $26 million in 2000. “Things
have changed beyond all recognition,” he
says. “There was virtually no capital availa-
ble in the market back then and you could
count the number of tech start-ups on two
hands.”

In the past year alone, 10 Irish compa-
nies raised ¤280 million between them,
and the Irish Venture Capital Association –
which Caulfield currently chairs – reported

that funding for Irish small and medi-
um-sized enterprises (SMEs) has in-
creased by 30 per cent to ¤522 million.
“I’ve been involved in the start-up commu-
nity for 25 years and I don’t think I’ve ever
seen the grassroots community as vibrant
as it is today,” he says

And he’s still in the thick of it. After sell-
ing his second start-up, Similarity Systems,
for $55 million in 2006, he has sat on many
boards, acted as an angel investor, and be-
come a partner for venture capital compa-

ny Draper Esprit. Clearly passionate about
his work – he could have comfortably re-
tired from the scene long ago – Caulfield re-
mains an enthusiastic lobbyist for the
start-up cause, most recently criticising
government for the lack of tax incentives.

“There was a little bit of progress in the
last budget in terms of the tax environment
for entrepreneurs, but we’re very poorly
placed relative to the UK and the US,” he
says. “A reduced capital-gains tax rate was
introduced for entrepreneurs but a tiny
proportion of people are going to benefit
from it, and it still compares extremely un-
favourably with the situation in the UK.”

Start-upecosystem
While Caulfield welcomes the buzz around
start-up activity in Ireland, he is realistic
about its impact. “Nearly all research
comes to the conclusion that there isn’t a
recipe, and that you can’t develop a
start-up ecosystem by trying to push par-
ticular things. It just isn’t as simple as that,”
he says.

So if we can’t create entrepreneurs in
some perfectly curated ecosystem, where
are the seeds sewn for the next-generation
of successful start-ups?

Top of Caulfield’s list are members of suc-
cessful start-up teams who get the bug and
feel driven to do it for themselves. Second
are employees of tech multinationals. The
waterfall effect of FDI (foreign direct in-
vestment) has helped spawn Ireland’s in-
digenous tech industry, up-skilling people
to the point where they have the tools to do
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Serial entrepreneurand investorBrianCaulfield iswell-versedon
what canbedone tohelp Irish tech start-ups succeedand the

characteristics that are essential for growth

I’VE BEEN INVOLVED IN THE START-UP
COMMUNITY FOR 25 YEARS AND I DON’T
THINK I’VE EVER SEEN THE GRASSROOTS
COMMUNITY AS VIBRANT AS IT IS TODAY

Havingbeeninvolvedinaround50invest-
menttransactions,BrianCaulfieldis
betterplacedthanmosttomakeacallat
whatmakesforasuccessfulentrepre-
neur.Heidentifiesfivekeytraits:

1MarketknowledgeCaulfieldismostlikelytoinvestina
companythathasbeenaroundfora
coupleofyears,gonetomarketandwon
customersthatconfirmthereisagapin
themarketforaproductorservice.“It
doesn’tevenmatterhowgoodtheentre-
preneurisifthey’retargetingthewrong
opportunityorthewrongproblem,”says
Caulfield.

2 Focusanddrive
Greatentrepreneursarerelentlessly

focusedontheirgoalsandpreparedto
hustletoachievethem.Ifhehastoask

someonetodosomethingtwice,hewill
loseinterestprettyquickly.

3 Passionandconviction
Essentialateverystageofastart-up’s

progress,forattractinginvestorsand
customersintheearlyphase,andfor
leadingfromthefrontandinspiringteam
membersasthebusinessdevelops.

4 Abilitytolisten
Caulfieldalwayslooksforentrepre-

neursthatare“coachable”andwillingto
learn–notblindallegiancebutsomebody
thatlistensandispreparedtotakeadvice.

5 Charismaticandcompelling
Toattracttalenttotheircompaniesas

wellasinvestors,thebestentrepreneurs
aresmartandcharismaticself-starters
thatyouwanttogointobattlewith.
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their own thing.
“Multinationals have attracted foreign

talent into the market and trained a cohort
of managers who have experience of oper-
ating at scale,” he says. “One of the most ex-
citing developments in recent years is see-
ing Ukrainians and Italians leave Google to
launch start-ups in Dublin. That’s a very
positive trend.”

A third source comes from university
spin-offs, but it’s a distant third, according
to Caulfield, because the technology trans-
fer officers in Irish universities struggle
with the transition from test lab to market-
place. “Unfortunately, the focus has been
much more on the protection of IP
[intellectual property] and ensuring that
the institution isn’t ripped off rather than
commercialisation. That’s changing and
they’re making progress, which is good be-
cause it’s pointless protecting IP if you’re
not commercialising it.”

Economicrecovery
With the economic recovery he would like
to see the government offer tax incentives
that encourage more people to invest in
start-ups, something that failed to happen
during the Celtic Tiger when property was
the only game in town. He fears the same
thing could happen again because there’s
still a misconception about entrepreneurs,
that they are a bunch of chancers with a
wodge of cash in their pockets.

“An education job needs to be done.

What people didn’t realise was that not
only can you lose your capital in property,
you can be left with debt on top of that,” he
says. “People perceived property as
risk-free and unfortunately our tax system
has consistently encouraged people to in-
vest in it at the expense of early stage,
job-creating businesses.”

He is also concerned about the decline in
the Irish education system and worries
that the production line of young talent
that has played such a big part in attracting
FDI may be starting to stall. “Traditionally
Irish universities produced very high-quali-
ty, well-educated graduates, but there are
issues now because the amount of funding
going into education has declined dramati-
cally,” he warns.

In his time as an investor, Caulfield has
taken around 10 companies to successful
exits, giving venture capitalists and angels
their big paydays. There have been relative-
ly few write-offs, he says, but acknowledges
that mistakes will always be made in such a
high-stakes business.

“I would say they fall into two categories:
market timing, where you are a little bit
late or a little bit too early, and backing the
wrong people. You’ll often hear VCs say
‘great guy, wrong company’.”

For Draper Esprit the sweet spot is
start-ups that have their first customers,
tangible evidence of a commercial opportu-
nity that needs series A or B funding to
scale. If Caulfield likes what he sees he will
raise investment from a variety of sources
and set up a team to steer the business on to

the next level. It sounds a good deal simpler
than it is.

Markets change and start-ups have to
change with them, exercising the “pivot”
that many undergo to find a new opportuni-
ty when old ones looks less certain. Some
people only see the high-profile success sto-
ries in the media and think it’s easy, warns
Caulfield, the multimillion dollar deals that
only tell part of the story. “What they never
see are the unsuccessful exits which by defi-
nition are not reported, where a company
gets a term sheet for an acquisition by a po-
tential acquirer but the deal never hap-
pens.”

Openinvitation
In terms of what’s hot right now, he ex-
pects big things around augmented reality
and virtual reality. “I think it’s a revolution
in the making that is not dissimilar to what
happened with the introduction of smart-
phones. And there are a number of aspects
of digital health that are incredibly interest-
ing,” he says.

If this sounds like an open invitation for
would-be entrepreneurs to bang on his
door, be warned, you’ll need more than a
flavour-of-the-month idea to be taken seri-
ously. “I can spot really good entrepre-
neurs in minutes,” he claims. “When
you’re having a tough time working
through some problems, it’s the really
high-quality ones that will have the talent,
ideas and personality to see a way around
it. When that happens it reminds me why I
love my job.”
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ONE OF THEMOST EXCITING
DEVELOPMENTS IN RECENT YEARS IS
SEEING UKRAINIANS AND ITALIANS LEAVE
GOOGLE TO LAUNCH START-UPS IN
DUBLIN. THAT’S A VERY POSITIVE TREND
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